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lIOW THE NAVY DID IT
Score by Quarters

_0 7 7 O—U
M 0 O o—ooPenn State

Yards Gained by Scrimmage

Nsiw, 100 Penn State. 213
First Downs

Penn State. 1)

Forward Passes
Penn State, 28

Successful, d for -12 yards Successful, 10 for I Id yards
linsuccesl'ul. 5 Unsuccessful, Id

Intercepted. 1 Intercepted. 5

Navy. M lor OH yards
Average. 17 yards

Penn Slate, !* tor 4U4 yards
Average, 45 yards

Penalties
Navy S 7 vard*. Penn State 15 vards

Yards l.osl in Scrimmage

Navy d yaids Penn State 55 yards
Fumbles

Penn State 3
Touchdowns

Penn State 0
Goals After Touchdown

Penn State 0

Bulletini l

Ine-da v, Novciulmt 7.
7 ; (,i) in.—Student l*'^*l*'»l i. ud-

•lrcss i*y Ilean llolrnes in Old Chapel

7: yn ji. m.—Special nice Club Rchear-
Audiiorlum

Advance sale of tickets for
I lie <*.lee Club Concert Co-op

7:(Jt» p. til.—Grange. H*'J H,,rl« -N'niiiin-

S: I*» p. in. -Meiiienl l.ecture by Ur

IJileti*>m\ Auditorium
Wednesday, November H.

7:OU p. m.—Westmoreland County Club
Room I-’l Uiil Main

7: 30 p. m.—Spanish Club. 314 old
Main

7: 00 p. in.—Advance .sale o nickels for
nice Club Concert. Co-op

Thursday, November ».

7:00 p. m.—Warren County Club.
Hoorn 314 Old .Main

INTERCLASS FALL TRACK
EVENTS WON BY FROSH

(Continued from first pace)
Shipley '26 whose cross country work

lias l>een excellent from the start, main-
tained his reputation In the two-mile
grind last Saturday, when he crossed
the line nine seconds ahead of his
closest follower. Ollleld *26. whose time 1
was U):44. Peiraitia ’25 finished third,:
in 1U:50. Tompkins *26 ran the quar-

ter mile in 55 seconds, and he was fol-
lowed by Kratz '25. Pollock '25 and Kilo
*26. resjKjctively.

Shipley attain proved a winner in'
the mile, which he did in 4:57. Arm!
•2»; am! Barclay *26, who placed second ;
and third respectively, have been giv-
ing Shipley a dose race in cross coun-1
try workouts. Purvis *25 was a;
very dose fourth to finish the mile. \

Trout '26 threw the javelin 14S feet, 1
while Roberts '26. his closest rival came
within 17:3 feet of his record, and Dor-
an '26 hurled a distance of 117:S feet.

Marlx *26 defeated Trout by twn-

tenths of a fool In the shot put, fling-

ing the shot 36. S feet. Bernstein '2O
threw the shot 33:7 feet.

MACHINERY DEALERS TO
PLEDGE TO CAMPAIGN

(Continued from first page.)

State College is 20x30 feet. It eost

$2OO. It would barely answer for a
private garage.

“One of the college dormitory units
will cost $lOO,OOO. As one of those
deeply interested in the college and In
the good of our machinery and Imple-
ment line. 1 have agreed to present this
oplHirtunity to cadi and every Penn-
sylvania dealer. If each shares my
vision of the ultimate good that will
come from participation in such a fund
ami gives even moderately towards it.
we can raise a $lOO,OOO quota without
a strain in any quarter.

CORNELL HARRIERS WIN
SYRACUSE TRACK MEET

(Continued from first page)

entire distance. Ills time was twenty-
live minutes and fifteen secconds.
The tirst ten men to iinish were:

Dykeman, Carnegie Tech: Higgins. Co-
lumbia; Case, Syracuse: Gordon, Cor-
nell: Moore. Columbia: Rodrigues,
Syracuse; Smith, Cornell; Morrison.
Cornell: Skeats, Columbia; and Wil-
liams. Cornel!. The first six teams to
llnlsh were: Cornell. 42 points; Colum-
bia. 52; Syracuse, 55; Penn State. 1*1;
Carnegie Tech. 107; Colgnte, 169.

1 TOILET |
1ARTICLES |
x I

!We carrya com- f
plete 1in e o f
Coty's and Huti- -jj
cant s Perfumes,

\ Toilet Waters 4;
J and Face Pow-
X ders. Also Com- y
T pacts and Pin- *

X gos in gold-fin- ?
1 ished cases. 5;
X Hudnuts double X
S Compact and X
ij. Rouge in gold T

(case. X

Ray D. Gilliland 1
; ? Druggist J

FYES’
FOR

Groceries
Notions

Dry Goods

The Navy men sat In a solid body and
f..nii'-d au effective cheering section.

P'-nii State cheering was at its best.

Am.mg tile Penn State supporters
.v.'io Govein.il Spi'oid ami Senator Pep-

I’o’.loujnu tin., game, the hand board-
• 1 a special street ear and played the

.March as it trav
eh 'll till- ligli tile Streets to the great
a-totii.-imieiit ..f the Washingtonians.

.Many l'eim State students slopped at

St.-itc )«i*«•• 1ti>*ir*. I!i!l Wood iiiiil Ck'llll
K.Uiiiy,T iiuid'- tii.-ir respective pwtL-

tb tiysbuj-g and Dickinson in

I’RE-MEI) .STUDENTS TO
TAKE INSPECTION TRIP

Tin* junior piv-medicnl men have dc-

rstksl to make their annual trip to Phil*
addphia during tin* week of November
eighteenth. They will leave State Ool-
b%'e on Wednesday, November tlt'toenih
ami will probably return on Sumlay.

; November nineteenth.
About eighteen men are planning to

make the trip in tin* various medical
schools in the city of Philadelphia. The
PDiversity of Pennsylvania. Jefferson,

ami I lahnamann are the three schools
to which tin* men have been invited and
which they will visit ami inspect. The
main purpose of the trip is to give the

Sidelights on
the Game

Tie* worst part of humming one* way

!.. the game is the return lrip. medical schools so that they will be

able to decide re readily to Which
Many local hikers together with those
who bad braved the distance ill re-
claimed cars tilled the I'etili State cheer-

one they would like to go to tinish their

LIONS DOWNED BY
NAVY IN HARD BATTLEing section.

Scouts galore Wclc. at the game.

These Included "Pop" Warner of Pitt. (Continued from first page)
io ii:iin thiMUKli Iffl Ktinrd. Wilson
ihi<n hit Irt’t tn.klo r<*i* nvo yards. l-'nr-
Wiiiti pass. I’aim to .Mi-Coy was knocked
down. I'aim pnnU*d to Navy’s full-
l,ark. Maivhrt t’mriWrd and Wilson >•«•-

dav wnv prrsont for lit-mdltdal fnstrur- ••nvi-tvd tor Stati* mi N.ujs

twnity-tivr yard mark.

coaching :«t Penn.

Members of the Penn' varsity who

battle the Lions a week from Satur

••1*0)/' Warner is reported to have
said, “The more 1 see other teams play
tlie hotter 1 like my own".

Palm hit right guard for one yard.

Wilson tore off two yards through cen-
ter. Forward pass grounded. Palm
attempted to drop kick hilt failed by a
few feet.

Glenn Klllinger, Joe Lightner, George

Snell, ami “Ilinkey" Haines, the stellar
Penn State barklleld of past years,
sat on the players’ hcneh.

Bardlet went through center for
three yards. Conwy follows through

left guard for another three yard gain.
Navy was then penalized llfteen yards
for holding. Barehel was thrown for
a four yard loss when ho hit right
guard.Walter Camp ami Cullen Cain were

also guests of tlie I’entt State team. Palm received a luw-hnumling kick
at midriehl and returned to the forty-

live yard line.' Wilson ripped through
center for one yard. Forward pass

grounded. Pass from Palm to Wilson
netted llfteen yards, making the" second
lirst-duwn for Penn State.

Kratz failed to guilt and Wilson
slipped through center for four yards.
Kratz then received forward pass from
Palm for a two yard gain. Palm then
attempted another drop-kick at the
goal and failed again.

Friday afternoon grid practice was
called off for Georgetown and other In-
stitutions near Washington hi ordet
that the players might see tlie football
classic of tlie season.

It was Washington’s tlrst big football
game and tin* attendance showed that
the Capitol residents appreciated the
faet.

The Glue and White musicians played
a concert in the morning at the New
Willard Hotel.

With the ball on Navy’s twenty yard

mark. Barehel attempted an end run
and lost one yard. A ilrst down pen-
ally was imposed on Penn State. Navy
failed to gain on a lino attack, and Mc-
Kee missed connections on a forward
pass. Cullen kicked to the Nittnny
thirty-live yard line and Palm returned
the ball to tlm middy forty yard line.
First quarter ends. Penn StateO, Navy 0.

Second Quarter

JVnn State rooters were the first to
appear at the game. Led by tlie hand
they marched around the field before
the game.

At this point, tlie entire Naval Acad-
emy marched on tlie field led by Its
baud. The Middies made a llbie show-
ing as they marched across tlie field.

After going through center for three
yards, Palm fumbled and Navy recov-
ered oji its thirty-two yard line. Conroy
gained three yards and Bardlet ran
outside on a no-gain run. Bardlet then
annexed three, Cullen punted. Bull
touched Navy man and LalTerty covered
it for Penn State. Ball was taken hack
as both elevens were penalized. Navy
kicked ami Palm ran out of bounds on
Penn State’s three yard line. Palm re-

; turns kick to forty-one yard line.
Forward pass grounded by Wilson.

Nevertheless, wo pitied them. We
had to take military drill once ourselves.

■lt was warm, but overcoats were the
orders of the day for the midshipmen
and they all wore them even though
they were at the mercy of the sun
throughout tlie game.

The Penn Statehand paraded between
halves, playing "The Ked, Wldte and
Ifitic" in honor of thefuture admirals.

The Xittany Lion and the Navy

Goat were both present. The Lion was
also hacked up by a bull dog sporting
tin* Glue ami White colors.

ISetwcen halves, the Lion crossed the
field to visit the (Soul *Tlte Goat hacked
up for a live yard loss.

it is reported that tlie .Middies are
now” on tlie market for a new goat that
will display more courage than their
present mascot.

Henry Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 E. College Ave.

SPECIAL
Trays $l.OO each Candy Boxes 60c each

Bud Vases $l.OO each
See our Window Display.

THE CRABTREE CO.
Jewelers.

Caterers

In order to insure better ser-
vice get your house pprty or-
ders in early lor meats.

J. J. MEYERS
South Allen Street

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

l McKee tripped through center for live
yards, ami Conroy made it a first down
i,n a seven yard pass to Parr. After
making one more yard. Navy was pen-,

allzed live yards for off-sides. McKee
dropped back to punt but threw a passl

rul ’ another Urst down. Ba.vl.et failed I
i,» gain mi Penn State’s fourteen yard.

Uiil- .1till u Uuubte l*i»» fo.'M l -

in ftillwl thiousli venter. MvKee!

then ,Inert- n pirns to Cullen un founl.;
down fi'inn the twenty yufil line fm Jho |
Initial tally "t the fame. Ilmrhel |
kicked a placement-goal.

mint iveelvet! the ItlvkolT an >he
twenty-live ynnl line anil returned elev-

en vnrds. Krntr. squeezed thrumth left

taekle fur two yards. l-nfferty ripped

thrumth .eater Mr six yards and then
made it a Ilrst dawn. I\ruP/. followed
with u yard pain. I’nss failed, l’ulni

kicked out uf hounds on the Xlttnny

twenty-one yard murk, after llullurd

had failed to catch a long pass.

Stolz .substituted for Taylor. McMa-

hon threw Navy back for one yard loss.

Baivlict failed to gain. After a live
yard penalty, Navy again failed to gain.

Cullen kicked to midlkdd.
Palm returned punt ten yards and then

threw a pass to McCoy for seven yards.

I.affertv hilled to gain through right

guard. Wilson made Ilrst down. Palm
walked for three yards, and Kratz fol-
lowed for one. Taylor substituted for

Parr. McKee intercepted pass on Penn
State’s twenty-live yard line.

Navy was again penalized. Conroy

and Bardlet failed to gain through Nit*
tuny line. Half period ends as Bardlet

; faked a kick and rushed through center.

. Knd of Ilrst half; Penn Stale U. Navy 7.

Tliinl Quurlt*r
Conroy received the kickoff ami re-

turned from twenty-live to thirty yard

line. Stoltz gained one .vavd around

left end. Conroy rushed center for one

yard. Cullen punted to Palm on thirty

yard line who returned It ten yards.

Kratz skipped around right etui two

yards. Uiflferty made It four, but was
'penalized live yards. Kratz thrown for
a one yard loss, and ball changes bands

when Wilson failed to catch pass.

Bardlet hits center for two yards and
Navy was penalized llfteen yards. Pass

was grounded tint! Cullen punted to

goal.
Palm skirted right end for one yard

and Wilson wriggled through, center for
eight more, Wilson made it Urst down.
Navy substituted for Matthews. Kratz
failed through right taekle but LatTefty

hit center fur-two yards. Palm passed
to McCoy suid the:\ kicked to Bardlet
who was swamped on the twenty-live
yard mark. Norris substituted for Bar-
-diett and Navy penalized two yards for
delaying the game. Taylor ran on fake
kick. Ball.lost on downs after llfteen
yardpenalty.

Wilson sped through right guard for
twelve yards, fumbled. Bentz recovered
started for goal. Ball called back for
penalty. Wilson gained one yard and
Palm skirted right end for live yards.
He then punted to goal.

Conroy made three yards un two tri-
als and Cullen made sixty yard punt.

Stoltz knocked down two passes on
seventeen yard line and Navy inter-
cepts pass on twenty yard line.

Conroy failed to gain then hit cen-
ter for live yards. Pass failed to right
end. Conroy fakes punt atul runs ball.

Ball changed hands. Kratz attempts

left end run, fumbled and Cullen raced
across goal for second touchdown.

Wilson received kickoff and returned
it twenty-live yards. Palm gained four
yards and Kratz gained one. Kratz gets

pass from thirty yard lino to Navy’s
|forty-live yard line.

Fourth Period
Kratz fniled to gain through left tack-

le. Frank substituted for McCoy. Palm
thrown for twelve yard loss on attempt-

ed forward. Palm kicked to goal line.

Varsity
Billiard Parlor

Cleanest and Best |
Equipped Billiard |
Parlor in Central |

Penna. I

H. G. MORRELL, Prop.
Under Post Office

❖ •H~H**!♦

After both Taylor ami Conroy hail

failed to gain Cullen punts.

Ktoltz blocked Wilson ami Penn State
penalized Jive yards. Krntz gains twelve
yards. I’arr substitutes for Sodiz.

Palm failed to gain. Palm passes to

Frank for llrst down and live yards.
Wilson gained tiiree and then added two

more. Pass failed. Palm to Prank.

Hamilton and Conroy sightly injured.
Palm punted.

Cullen kicked to Palm who was tack-
led hard. With ten minutes t*« «o. aerial
attack was opened up. After three un-
successful passes Palm kicked to Navy’s
thirty yard line.

Navy fulled lo gain on two center
rushes, was penalized tifleen yards.
AleKee gained two yards. Cullen kicked
to Xittauy forty-live yard line.

and Wilson lost tiiree. Conroy galloped
live pards on iutereepted pass before
downed. Gregory substituted for Laf-

1 Intuition stopped N'avy six yard rush
through renter. Conroy made llrst
down. N'avy substituted for Lent/, ami
Cnnne.v. Pass failed and .Middies were
penalized live yards, liedeiik blocks
kick to goal. Fllwood and Pluck sub-
stituted for Hamilton ami I’edvitk. Wil-
son completes ten yard pass then hur-
dled to center fot one yard. Gregory
failed to gain Wilson vomph-ted fourteen
yard pass making lirsl d»wu. Palm
gained urn* yard. Pass to Gregory failed.
Prank caught tifleen yard pass from
Palm making lirsl down. Wilson seoot-
ed around left end for one yard and
then got six yards on a forward pass.
Wilson failed t>> gain on next two downs
losing ball to Navy who substituted
Hughes for Conroy at this time.

As linnl whistle blew .McKee started
on ;i i!iirl-n Viiril rim.

I.in«a -U|> is :is follows:
N.\VY |M,sil ii>ns I'KN'N STATP

(.'si ivy
•Matthews

iH't mini'll
((.‘apt.)I
I I

Hull,.id
P.ilin

..Wilstm
Krntx

1 .viilx
.... riyiit gunni

Walker tackle
Taylor rinht eml
Conroy (Capl.) nuarlorbark
McKee left halfback
Cullen .... riuht halfback
Barche.t fit111 •;■«')<

Score by periods:
Xavy
IVan State

.(» 7 7
<i o i> i)—

Touchdowns Cullen, L*. Points after
touchdown—liaivliet. Conroy. Substitu-
tions—Navy—Stoll/, for Taylor; Brown

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

and
Plumbing

117 Frazier Street

Plan Now 1
FOR THE |

Pa. Day Party j

"We have the stuff’ ’

HARVEYS’
220 E. College Ave.

Phone 211

Ingersoll
“•“Pencil
Massproduction makes
the first cost moderate.
The simple mechanism
never gets out oforder
and each double length
lead offers the same
writing service as a 7in.
wood pencil—atonlylc.

The FEATHER-
WEIGHT—shown
here—of lightweight
aluminum 50c. Rolled
Silver $l.OO.
See this and other mod-
els at your stationery or
cooperative store.
IngersollRedipolntCo., Inc.

Wm. H. Ingenoll,Prei.
461 FourthAve., New York City

for Stolz: Stolz for Parr: Tuber for
Matthews: Norris for Ban-hot; Taylor
for Brown: I'arr for Stub*.; Shewed
for Billies: U’inkzor for Lentz; llerli-
lier for Carney: Hushes for Conroy;
Singer for LaiVerty: Gregory for Kratz.

o
STUDENT COUNCIL WILL

CONSIDER POINT SYSTEM

(Continued from first page.)
activities were better distributed anions
the student body. Should the advan-
tage of the experience of college tut-,
tivity be given to a greater number ofj
students, or should' these activities bo
put entirely under the charge of those
few whom the students think capable
and expect them tw apply their ener-
gies. first to the positions we elect
them to fulfill, and second, to their
studies?

"The Point System has been proposed
to better apportion these activities
among students of Penn Slate, and
should they decide that such action
would lieticr conditions here, it then re-
mains to work out a system that will
satisfy our demands.

"Tiie following is but a beginning of
llie proposed system and may require
considerable modification:

The Point System
"Tiie aim of the point system is to

prevent a student from becoming so
involved in college activities that they
would be detrimental to his studies, and
to enable more men to share the advan-
tages of experience in college activities.

"Kadi office and activity is assigned
a definite number of points, ami no
man is allowed to carry more than a
total of twenty (20) points, excepting
that, a man other than president or
manager of an athletic club may com-
pete on the club, even when participa-
tion gives him more than twenty (20)
points.

"The point system is enforced by n
Point System Committee consisting of
nhieiit) members-—three seniors, one
ol whom shall lie chairman; three jun-
iors. two sophomores and one freshman.

"'rite point System Committee shall
keep tiie records of the students’ ac-
tivities In their respective classes and
be present at each class meeting with
same. Chairman—IS; seniors—lt); jun-
iors--Jl; sophomores- S; and freshmen

Some Folks Think the Counting
of Sheep Will I’m Them to Sleep

Counting all the sheep hi the world
will not bring repose if insomnia is
caused by nervousness due to eyestrain.
Reliable physicians will not prescribe
medicines for sleeplessness until the
patient lias had his eyes examined by
a thorough optometrist.

Kighty-llve percent ofall ailmentsare
tine to overtaxed nerves.

Better Have Your Byes ttxnmined by
imr Optometrist.

Consultation free. Prices moderate
Your optometrist. Dr. l-'va B. Roan]

will advise you honestly. Consult her
today. Prices moderate.

Cleaning and Pressing

DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY

Highland Cleaning Company
220 1-2 S. Allen St. Bell 264

| House Party Specials

j-
| All the Fruits and Greens in
I season.
X

| Those that are not in season
I we have in cans.
| ExtraStandardgoodsat prices
| cheaper than you canbuy Stand-
| ard goods out of town.

GENTZEL’S

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER
“The Fastest Growing Store in Slate College”

Watch our

Special Bargain Days
On Saturday, Nov. 11, you can buy

One lb of Schrafft’s Candy for 39c
In pound lots only. Regular price 50c.

1 1-2 pound box Blue Banner Brand
Schrafft’s Chocolates 85c

It’s a real value.
American Gentleman Bill Fold $l.OO

Junior Bill Fold 50c

Join our Library—over 700 books—2sc to join.

Typewriters for Rent and for Sale.

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Allen St.

Tuesday, November 7, 1922
"A man on the Student CounCfl wStudent Board by virtue of some other

uffiiv he holds, shall have only «.

points attached to that office provided
they exceed or equal ten (to) point,.otluwwi.se he shall have ten (io)

The proposed ratings of the Pot*.
System follow. 1

Class Presidents:

2O Point,
—l5 PointsSophomore 12 polntsKivslmian s Points('lass Vice-Presidents 5 Pq^

Class Secretaries 5 Poinl3Class Treasurers S PoIq U
Chss Historians 5 p olnls•'■'link-lit Cnum-il K.-ptvscntative —1»

Points
**

’

Standing n*inimtu-t*s from councfl or
5 Point,

temporary committees from councilor
Points

Junior I’rom eommittoe 10 Points
Sophomore Hop committee 10PointsAthletic Association President...,

Whatever may be accomplished towardtin* establishment of such a system atPenn Staff will dopenu entirely upon
the sanction of the student body. Itj,
a t:ian which will involve a process of
evolution, for every detail must be cot.sidctvd. and these will only be brought
to the foreground in the course of time’*

Whether or not a proposal for intro,
during a Point System at Penn Slatewill
1-e ma.de. is a matter of further consto.
oration to be taken up in the near fa.
Hire by the Student Council and Student
Advisory Board.


